
The citizens of Redding are happy

now that the recently organized com-
pany of young men of that place has
been mustered Into the service ot th»
state. The new company is under
command of Major Lou Bond until
Winfred Wright* elected captain, shall

have qualified and be ready to assume
control.

The Second militia regiment et In-
fantry has a new band, 30 men having

'been sworn in to make music for th»
regiment. The headquarters are at
Chico. It will hold Its first public •
parade tomorxow. when It wilt be In.
Redding to take part in the fourth of
July celebration.

. Tomorrow the local battalion will
leave the new armory for a march to
the Presidio, where the men will be

•

given an opportunity to watch th© reg-
ulars handle tha big guns. \u25a0

The two companies of the battalion
known as the Nationals are still in the
service' of the state, for as yet no action
has .been .taken on their petition to
bo mustered out. There Is an impres-
sion that the petition will be hung up
for "some -time at superior headquar-
ters

Major H. G. Mathewson, commanding

the battali«Jn of artillery in this city,

received orders yesterday to muster
one of the :new companies Tuesday
night and the other Friday night in

the new armory in Van Ness avenue
between Pine and California streets.

Before the end of the month two more
companies will be mustered. Then
there willbe in the service eight of the
12 companies of artillery intended for

this city. .

\u25a0
•

No Action,Taken Yet on Peti-
tion of "Nationals" to Be

Disbanded

Enter Service of State
This Week

Two More Militia Companies

BATTALION TO
BE MUSTERED IN

Californians on TravelsThe room of Mrs. W.- M. Bain at 1805
Fulton street was entered Friday and
a solitaire diamond ring stolen from
the drawer of a sewing machine, and
the room of Mrs. H. Johnson, 1002 Ellis
street, was entered and several articles
of Jewelry stolen. C. R. Hansen's resi-
dence at 1627 Clay street was entered
and a shotgun and pair of boxing
gloves stolen, r

A burglar .broke into the stables of
the Hodge drayage company, 415 Pa-
cific street, early yesterday morning,
hitched up a team to a wagon, un-
locked the feedroom door and loaded
40 sacks of grain valued at $50 into the
wagon. After depositing the grain
somewhere the burglar returned with
the team and empty wagons to the
stable. ':&\u25a0

Miss E. Hughes, 234 ADevi3adero
street, telephoned to the park station
about 10 o'clock Friday night that a
burglar was attempting to break into
her house and Policeman Thorup -was
hurriedly dispatched to the place. ..Miss
Hughes told him that some one had
opened the front door and had over-
turned a stepladder '\u25a0 which she had
placed against the door for safety, as
two of her latchkeys had been stolen.
She suspected a negro she had em-
ployed to clean windows Friday.

While James Stathakis was alone in
a candy store at 1694 Fillmore. street
shortly after 10 o'clock Friday night
a man walked in and ordered him to
hand over all the money in the cash
register, under penalty of death. The
footpad showed the butt end of a re-
volver in his hip pocket. Stathakis
opened "the cash register and handed

the footpad $4. Warning Stathakis not
to follow him the footpad walked out
of the store. About a week ago a man
answering the same description held
up the clerk in a candy store in the
same locality. He is described as 5 feet
11 inches tall, light complexion and
thin face.

Second Case of Similar'Kind in
Same Locality Within the

/ Last Few Days

Compelled to Hand Over Com
in Cash Register or Be

Killed

Keola is a muscular kanaka who
served in a volunteer regiment. during
the Spanish war. The only thing he
fears, he says, is cold water. Diving in
the tropics is fun, he says. While under
the. water, both at Panama and Corinto,
sharks swam near him all the time, but
a shark, he says, will,never bother a
man as busy as he, was during both sub-
marine visits.

At Corinto It was the City of Para
that got into trouble by pickingup with
Its propelled a length of wire cable. This
could 'not be cut with a knife, but
Keola was ready to tackle the job. He
worked alt night and part of the next
morning andsflnally succeeded. :

When the City of Para' was at An-

con.tho Costa Rica's propeller picked
up one of the

'
Para's mooring lines.

The accident was not noticed until the
line had taken eight turns around the
propeller," which on the eighth turn
was practically lashed to a standstill.
After .watching the;ineffectual at-
tempts that were- being made to clear
the blade, Keola told Captain Nelson
of the Para that' he thought he could
get the wheel clear. Captain Nelson
communicated with the Costa Rica's
skipper and 10 minutes later :Keola,

with b. '\u25a0 knife in his* teeth,' dived in
among the sharks, -\u25a0 swam to_the Costa
Rica .and went to work.

>He stayed under water for three min-
utes at a stretch. His breathing spells
were short, and in an hour or so he had
cut the line away and cleared the Costa
Rica's wheel. \u25a0 ':/"

William Keola,. seama'n on the City

of Para, ( was born and reared In the
Hawaiian islands, where his early

training* as a human fish qualified

him for the stunts whereby' he enter-

tained the passengers and twice in
one voyage saved the Pacific Mall com-,
pany the expense of delay"and the cost
of hiring either a diver or a drydock.

On board the Para, which arrived Ust
evening from tho isthmus, they will
tell you that Keola. who rates as a

deckhand,: is the most, daring diver
that ever hobnobbed with .sharks,

blanket fish and submerged propellers.

Boldly Dives and Works Among
Sharks and Saves Much

Time and Money

City of Para, Twice Clears
Clogged Propellers

William Keola, Deckhand on the

NEW YORK. July. 3-
—

Californians
are registered in thh» city as follows:

From San Francisco
—

H. W. Brant.
York hotel; C. M. Allison. King Ed-
ward; G. N. Arrasby, Mrs. G. N. Arms-
by, Hotel Plaza; J. Dtnkelspiel. Hotel .
Bayard; R. G. Green. Hotel Seville:
J McDousrall. Hotel Bristol: H.V. Al-
len. Mrs. H. V. Allen, Hotel N'ormandie;

S Bunnell. Continental hotel; G. C.
Godfrey. W. B. Godfrey. Colling-
\u25a0wood; H. S. Moore. Mrs. H. S.
Moore. Continental; I. H. Morse.
Holland house; W. B. Rela. Hotel.Bres-'
lin

-
Dr P. Deveechi, Wolcott; J. I>.

Flr'num, Hotel Breslln: C. C. Stokes.
Grand hotel; J. S. Adler. Longacre;
A G Arthur. Hotel Flanders; D. SI.
Crouse. Hotel Bristol: A.Moore. Albert.
j a. Lasille of San Francisco was

registered at the Broadway Central last
week. Ho will visit San Francisco-
after going to the Yukon fair at Se-
attle

Los Angeles— Miss A. Desmond. Miss ;
X E. Desmond. J. J. Doran, Mrs. M.
p'Doran Marlborough; H. Getz. Hotel
Plaza: W. R. Gibson. Grand Union;

P R. Haber. Breslin; G. J. Mossbacher.
Grand. Union; E. H. Ekells A. Frese..
Park Avenue hotel; J. H. Hern. Mrs.

\u25a0I\u25a0 H Mendam. Grand Union; A. F.
iKellean, J. H. Wolfrom, Park Avenue
hotel.

- :".T- "'""';''.'.-

AUTO KILLS BTJSINESSKA2I— Loa AngMo*.
jjul»ul» 3. Isaac Lovaan, owner and general man-
ager or the house of Lowman *Co.. prominent
D»one«r merchants of thia city, wax instantly
killed last night by »a automobile being dri»ea

by M. C. Abram.

DBTROIT, July 3.
—

"Because a judi-

cial trust is no function for a woman
to exercise, she being fundamentally

incapacitated by natu re theref romi" is
one of the points made «by Attorney

James H. Pound in proceedings which
he has begun to challenge the right
of Miss Carrie Davison:to act as ex-
tradition commissioner under appoint-
ment of the local United States court.

Attorney Pound represents William
Kinsley, who was ordered extradited to
Canada by Miss Davison on a charge
of stealing timber. ;, . ',

The attorney contends that Misa Dav-
ison is not lawfully an offlcial-of ex-
tradition nor can she be one either
under the Michigan laws or the laws
of the United States, and that there-
fore Kinsley is.illegally.held in Jail.:

Alleged to Be "Unfitted by Na-
ture" for Judicial Trust

CONTESTS WOMAN'S RIGHT
TO HOLD FEDERAL OFFICE

Mrs. Sterling reported to the police
yesterday -that Koff had insulted her
and had refused to return a phoiu-
graph which he took from her on
promise to make a crayon enlargement.

Mrs. Sterling went In search of his
place of business, which he had told
her was at 72 Third street. She
found there was no such number. Yes-
terday Koff again called at her house.
She demanded the photograph. The
man told her she would have to go
to a new place of business at 1122
Market street in order to get it. She
alleges he then became abusive.

Fred Koff, a solicit©^for a picture
concern known as the New York art
academy, was arrested last night by

Detective Proll on a charge of disturb-
ing the peace, brought against him by
Mrs.- A. Sterling of 1023 Oak street.

Complaint Made When Bor-
rowed Photo Is Not Returned

ART SOLICITOR CHARGED
WITH INSULTING WOMAN

. The department -commander will
leave for Salt Lake on August 7.

-ntHtives .whorare entitled to
vote at the encampment will meet in
room 147 of the New;Wilson hotel. the
morning of August 9, at 11 o'clock.

The forty-third -national encamp-
ment of the Grand Array of the Re-
public will be held in Salt. Lake city
during the .week beginning August 9.
The headquarters of the department of
California* will be located in room 147
of the New .Wilson hotel, v

Held in Mormon City
Forty-third Encampment to Be

GRAND ARMY VETERANS
WILL MEET IN SALT LAKE

The: end of the boulevard that is in
South City is to bo fixed. AT Hyndlng.
chairman of the board of trustees, said
yesterday* that

-
work on that section

would bo commenced not later than
next Wednesday. The only reason why
the work had' not been started before,
he said,' was that the" trustees wish to
do the work and not let it out by cpn-
traqt. They have been waiting for a
legal opinion from, their attorney as
to the legality jof the scheme. It is
expected that he will render an opin-
ion at the next meeting of

"
the board

and that work fwill commence; within
48 hours after the meeting. The
South City officials are also going
to improve the road from the bou-
levard ..that turns -to the left and
runs, through their city and out to the
junction with the county road at the
Fourteen Mile house.

'

« On; other sections ofi]the county
road under' Casey's supervision little
work is being done. '\u25a0: Casey states that
as soon as the board this month makes
its appropriation for the road work for
the year he will start in a way that
will-be satisfactory jjto every one who
wants the roads improved.

A. B. Watson of the Automobile Club
of California,. who has been responsible
for the raising of the fuhds^tb put the
road V intb ,shape,: states that the
oil is not heavy, but.ls the kind that
has been used . successfully, in other
parts of the state., Jim Casey, the
supervisor who is doing the work, says
that the workmen. have .not been able
to- get -the tank- of oil hot enough to
pump it*out. , v

Itnow. looks as if the boulevard from
San;Francisco to Colma may be opened

today; '\u25a0 so say -the contractors who
haver been .working, on that section
of the road, between the county line
and the town of Colma. The delay, the
contractors say, has been caused by the
heavy quality of oil that' has been sent
out in the tank car. They say that it
is so heavy that, the engines that were
sent out to heat it up did not have
steam enough, but a more powerful en-
gine had to be sent out to '• try, again.
What was seen of the oil on the boule-
ward recently showed that it remained
on the surface and did not.run in. This
was noticeable where wagons had
passed and the wheels had picked up
strips. "-'\u25a0\u25a0

';. i -";:-v \u25a0.\u25a0
'\u25a0 : -.. '\u25a0< -

Supervisor Casey Promises to
Rush Work When Board

Makes Appropriation

Delay Between County Line and

Colma Attributed to Quality

of Oil

Woods returned home in a most op-
timistic mood. -His missionary work in
the east was attended with"such suc-
cess that he feels sure the big celebra-
tion in this city this fall will eclipse
anything of its kina ever attempted.
He was especially pleased by the as-
surances of co-operation given by ho-
telmen wherever he broached the Por-
tola idea.

"
K?*3\

"President Taft will propose the
toast at noon October 13 and will re-
quest all the rulers of the world to
drink the toast at the same time. We
think it would be better to have the
toast announced in advance, so that
every one could Join in proposing the
health- of San Francisco when the pres-
ident lifts his cup. The committee*
probably will have the toast printed
on cards and placed oa every table in
the big hotels and restaurants and
dining cars of the United States. The
result willbe a wonderful advertise-
ment for San Francisco and the Portola
festival. We shall have everyone drink-
Ing to San Francisco."

"The question of the toast is attract-,
ing much attention," said Woods. "The
committee will have a cup made by
Shreve's for President Taft and a sim-
ilar one for Mrs. Taft. There has been
much debate as to whether the toast I
should be given publicity now or at the
time it Is proposed.

The Portola toast which President
Taft is going to compose and offer has
stirred up considerable Interest, accord-
ing to Woods.

"C. C. Moora is doing great service
for the festival. He is Just the man
for the work he has in charge. The
Portola idea is spreading' all over the
United States like wildfire. The hotel-
men in New York, Chicago and the
other cities Ivisited are taking hold of
the proposition and are right In line.
The Californians in New.York are es-
pecially interested in the Portola fes-
tival and a committee consisting of
Harry Welch, C. J. Brooks and David
Rich Is looking after the Portola spe-
cial train."
PRESIDENT TO OFFER TOAST

"While Iwas In the east Italked
with the big railroadmen about the
train and they were air enthusiastic. In
fact every one in the east has a good
word for San Francisco and they all
seem to want to do all they can for this
citj". "

"Now that President Taft has ex-
pressed his Intention of coming to San
Francisco during the festival the com-
mittee will consider the proposition of
adding his car to the Portola special.

The |.rain will be the most elaborate
and the most complete in its appoint-

ments of any that has ever crossed the
continent.
RAILROAD3IEX ENTHUSIASTIC

Woods was the special commissioner appointed by Governor James N.
Gillett and Mayor Edward Robeson Taylor to work up the iljea of a Portola
train in the east. Six weeks ago he
started on his mission, acco*mpanied
by Mrs. Woods, and he returned more
than pleased with the success of his
trip.

"Robert A. Roos, has been
doing great work.ia the east, has
been looking into the proposition of
bringing the ambassadors here for the
festival," continued Woods. A number
of the representatives of foreign gov-

ernments have already expressed a
desire to come.

"President Taft's private car and also a car for the foreign ambassadors in
Washington may be added to the Portola special train which is to bring the
hotel managers of the east to San Francisco for the great Portola festival,"
said .Manager James Woods of the St. Francis. hotel last oight ojihis return

Great Interest in:Carnival
James Woods Returns fr&m East and Reports

WASHINGTON', July 3.—The presi-
dent and his family started this after-
noon . for Beverly. Mass.. where Mrs.
Taft and the children will spend the
summer. The president, after speaking
Monday at the celebration of. the two
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the
founding of Norwich. Conn., and partici-
pating in the tercentery celebration
of the discovery of Lake Champlain.
willreturn to Washington to await the
adjournment of congress. Then he will
join Mrs. Taft for a few weeks at the
"sumrffer White House." \

The Ohio society is *o give a ban-
quet during Portola week, October 22
having been selected as a tentative
dat^, and the invitation sent tp the
president relates particularly to this
affair. The committee in.charge, whose
names accompanied the invitation, were
President . Edward L. Baldwin, Vice
President Thomas A. Nerneyr, Secre-
tary Henry Hilp,Norman R. Arfer and
G. A. Scheer.
Trip to Summer Home

In addition to the invitati6n from
the schuetzen verein and that given
him by the Portola committee. Presi-
dent Taft will also receive a third in-
vitation to visit San Francisco from
the Ohio Society of California. This
invitation, which is addressed to Presi-
dent and Mrs. Taft. has been forwarded
to Washington. Itis also artistically
engraved on a solid gold 'plate, bear-
ing in one corner the seal of California
and In another the seal of Ohio.

The invitation presented to the pru-
dent in behalf of the schuetzen verein
was handsomely engraved on a gold
plate 3% by 5%. inches In size. A
similar invitation was sent to the
German emperor about a week ago
through Herr Franz Bopp, German con-
sul general at San Frantisco.

In responding to the presentation of
the handsome plate by Representative
Kahn the president said that, while^he
could not definitely accept the,invita-
tion, he fully intended to visit Cali-
fornia in the fall and hoped to have
his visit coincide with the Portola cele-
bration. It was the matter of the
date at which he should take the trip,'
he said, which was still to be ar-
ranged, but the trip itself was practic-
ally assured. .

The president's., announcement was
made in connection with his receipt of
the engraved gold invitation to attend
the golden jubilee festival of the-ISan
Francisco schuetzen verein in honor
of its fifteenth anniversary, to be cele-
brated with a target tournament and
German volksfest at Shell Mound park
from August .29 to September 5.

Further assurances from President
Taft that he Intends to visit California
this fall and that he probably willtime
his trip to coincide with the Portola

festival were given bythe chief execu-
tive yesterday to Representative Julius
Kahn in Washington. Advices to this
effect were received by wire from the
capital.

President Expects to Visit Cali-
fornia This Fall, He Tells

Representative Kahn

LONDON, July 3.
—

The first of a se-
ries of 4th of July celebrations took
the form of a dinner at the Hotel Savoy
tonight, at which about 70 Americans
were present. C. S. Colson presided and
a number of American music hall art-
ists entertained. -The annual dinner of
the American society and the Independ-
ence day reception at the embassy will
be held Monday.

A resolution signal by 10.000 Ameri-
cans.of Danish descent expressing their
love for the mother country and their
pride In American citizenship, which
willbs read at the official ceremony, is
considered next in importance to Presi-
dent Taft's message, which alstTTi'lll be
read.
Celebrating in London

The leading Danish weeklies issued
special American editions today and the
daily newspapers will print American
extras tomorrow.

COPEN'HAGEX, July 3.—Aarhus city

is a mass of Danish and American colors
inhonor of the celebration of Independ-

ence day tomorrow under the auspices
of Danish-American supervision.

Copenhagen Papers Issue Spe-
cial American Editions

DANES SHOW LOVE
FOR UNITED STATES

At Corinto five people who had ar-
rived there a day -jobefore were
bundled aboard the. City of Para as the
liner was about tor leave. :No explana-
tion was given. them. . They were told
to go and as the command was brought
by an officer with a file of soldiers be-
hind .hinft-'tfcey went.

'
•\u25a0 >\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. '\u25a0 \u25a0'

-
.< \u25a0.--..

The priest who was not allowed to
land at San Jose de Guatemala was
Rev.;P. Zelaya. He boarded the Para
at Acajutla. Although of the same
name, he was no relation, he told his
fellow passengers, to President Ze-
laya' of Nicaragua. . He iwas r«oinp,to
take charge of a church in Guatemala.
Cabrera heard he was coming1 and is-
sued orders that he should not be al-
lowed to.land for the \u25a0\u25a0 sole reason that
his name 1 was, Zelaya, \u25a0 He left the
Para at Acapulco.

At Corinto the passengers witnessed
the unceremonious deportation of five
undesirable visitors: they saw Guate-
mala refuse to permit a priest to land
from the steamer because President
Cabrera s did not like the sound, of his
name, and at Amapala they watched
from the deck of the steamer

-
while

soldiers ashore- stood a fellow country-
man up against a tree and perforated
him with bullets.

Although there is no war for the
time being along the' Central Ameri-
can coast, life there still holds some-
thing of novelty for the traveler; from
more orthodox lands. The: City of
Para, which arrived here yesterday,
brings word that the United States hasbegun a vigorous hunt in Nicaragua
for the person of John Moissant.

Central American Justice
Passengers on City,of Para Sec

MILITARY EXECUTION
WATCHED FROM LINER

To be pluneed from the happiness

of her wedding romance into the eor-
iow of a cell in the city prison; to find
tter husband^ charged with being a
criminal and herself his accomplice,

was the startling: transition which took
place yesterday afternoon in the life
of Mrs. E: Allan Shouse, 20 years old
and a bride of six months.

The two were arrested by Detectivet
Taylor and McPhee after a 6earch of
months at the request of the Los An-
geles authorities, who want them In
connection with passing spurious
checks.

According to the statements made
by Shouse and his wife, and the opin-

ions of the local police, the woman Is
an Innocent victim of circumstances.

Shouse said that there was only one
check for ?150 as to which there could
!>e a dispute, it having been indorsed
by him and given to his wife to cash.
She did so, and, after purchasing a few
supplies, returned the greater part of
the money to him.
MOTHEItx>PPOSED WEDDING

The who^e affair is the culmination of
a storey wooing, parental opposition
and the unreasoning willfulness of
youth. Both are from Louisville. Ky.,
where they were boy and girl sweet-
hearts. Mrs. Shouse was the daughter
of a newspapermaA and Shouse the son
of a Louisville manufacturer.

The mother of Mrs. Shouse, Mrs. Mc-
Carthy, objected to Shouse from the
outset, and when the girl was 16 years
of age had to remove her ta Los An-
eeles in order to prevent her clandes-
tinely marrying him. Last autumn he
followed to Los Angeles and before the
y<-ar had elapsed had succeeded in mak-
ing Miss McCarthy his wife.

The marriage was kept secret fora few months, but the mother soon
became aware of it, and knowing that
no good could come of further opp<j-
eition. gave them her blessing with thel.ope that all would turn out well end
a strong misgiving that it would not.
VAME CHANGED OX OEMOVAL

A few months after the wedding
Shotue'a financial status became so Im-paired that his wire was forced to
pnter the office staff of the Boston
store in Los Angeles.
"Idid not mind H-orking," said the

girl. "Iwas only too glad to help my
husband. While we were together in
bos Angeles he often let me have
small checks to cash, which Idid. To-
ivard the end of our stay there he
spkod trie to cash one for $150 at the
Boston storf\ His reason was that
1 was known there and would have
no difficulty in getting the money,
while he was a comparative stranger
in the city. Inever had the least
Soubt about the check. It never en-
tered my head that there could be
any dispute Vbout it. and Ireadily
raehed it. The next day we left and
came to San Francisco.

"My first cloud in my married life
was here when my husband told me
he was going to assume the name of
Steele. I protested against this, but
finally asreed when he told me that he
was forced to this sten to temporarily
hide himself from his creditors in Los
Anpeles.

WIFE MlimiSKD BY ARREST
"He had Sfcurod a good position as

salesman with the Schilling tea com-
pany, and !ie «?aid he was afraid he
would lose it if it fcpeame. known to
his employers that ht owed money.
Our pian was to Jive quietly for a few
rnor.ths. save up enough money to pay
v't his debts in Los Angeles and then
resume our right names.

•"Today fome detectives came to me at
my apartments at the Kureka hotel
and told me Iwas under arrest. I
had not the least conception of what
ihry wanted. They were exceedingly
kind to me and 1Imd no hesitancy In
answering their questions. The first
1 learned of the charges against my

husband was when they showed me
clippings of Los AugeLes papers."

She broke off in ncr story and sat
gazing blankiy before Tier. "What
KhaliIdo?" she said.v'what shall Ido?
It is so sudden, KO.eurprising!"

"Do j-ou believe your husband
guilty?" she was asked.•Idon't know what to believe," she
replied. "I want to believe in him
ail 1 can, but

—
but

—**

AXQLISII OF YOUNG WIFE
She buried her face in her hands

snd gave -way to violent weeping. The
t^ars pasred to sobs and then to bitter
silence. For a long time she sat thus,
her face resting in her hands, her eyes
poignant with anguish, hitter despair
and utter dejection in every line of
her. face. The jailer touched her
kindlyon the shoulder, telling her the
interview was over. She looked up
with a start and then with anotHer
half caught sob fled to her celL

Shouse said that the check for $150
had been given him by a broker and
that he had no reason to doubt its
worth. "If the check was bad it was
the fault of the man who gave it to
me." he said.

Mrs. Shouse. telegraphed her mother,
and the probabilities are that the lat-
ter willarrive In San Francisco af the
same time as the police officers from
Los Angeles.

Name of Couple Changed Here,
Ostensibly to Evade Los

Angeles Creditors

Husband Charged With Passing
Spurious Check, Which Wife

Cashed in Store ,

Noiletters from relatives have been
found among his possessions, but a
mass of correspondence '.mainly ''upon
scientific subjects: shows ;him- to;,have
been an entomologist of .note brought
to the desert at this season by the de-
sire 'to increase an already extensive
collection of beetles.'

•
No
'
replies -have

been" received' to cables sent yesterday
to the"London solicitors,. pending which
the body is being held' at_a^ local,un-
dertaker's establishment,

'

. i,

Examination of the papers found
among the dead man's .luggage shows
him" to have been born in Germany of
"English parentage about »7o years ]ago.
lie waca naturalized American citizen,
his papers, having been' taken out in
Los Angeles in-1906.

" _ -

Five witnesses were examined whose
testimony entirely nullified the decision
of the. first inquest jury that the death
of the nobleman had been caused by

the use of alcoholic stimulants.' It
"was proved that he had suffered greatly

from the heat after arriving here, and
that this, coupled with a weak heart
action," had caused his sudden end.' ;-.

YUMA,Ariz.,July 3.—A Second coro-
ner's inquest was 'held today over the
remains of Sir Arthur Cowell' Stepney,

baronet of England, who died
at the Southern Pacific- station here
yesterday. ..

Second Inquest Over Body of
Stepney Reverses Verdct

ENGLISH BARONET WAS
KILLED BY HEAT

SUNDAY ASSEMBLY'S OUTINGPOSTPONED
The • Sunday.' assembly \u25a0; of;Mb*;California a cluh,'
which'has. not dlstmndpfl for.the numraer' season,
will-hold' no:meetlnc; or excursion; today.: as;IsciiHtomary on;the first

'
Sunday! oflthe raonth on

account;of itsbelnjrithe fourth of;July. 1,;.-
-

;:. News of the™ announcement. lias flown
fast and 'created a- social .whirlpool*of
talk, for;both. the iengragedi people areprominsnthere-v Miss Overton-is one of
the leadcrsof the younger society set. l-

Green ?at present is-in": business at
Reno. Nev., and it is stated, that'aftcr
the weddingr.v which: will take place
scon,; the couple will make their home
inthat city.

-
; ;\u25a0 \u25a0--

SANTA ROSA. July ,3.—The engage-

ment of Miss Beatrice Overton, daugh-
ter of-John P. Overtqn, president of the
Sayings Bank of Santa Rosa, and I.L.
Green, \u25a0'son: of the late Warren Green, a
capitalist, heavily interested in the WellsFargo express company, was announced
today to va few. close friends of,- theyoung 1 couple. \u25a0",--V---. '

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Capitalist's Son
Miss Beatrice Overton to Wed

PROMINENT COUPLE
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

\u25a0 .CONGRESSMAN IS BETTEH—New York,.Tuiy
S.WTho \u25a0 condition iof;Representative .Francis jWa
Ctishman of *Wit«hlnglon/v whoVi*icritically l̂ll
Trill pneuDiunia in llooscTclt. hospital, :

-
is 'im-

proved.'?-;. *
/ ".\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0_

address on'the "Lifeof-Our: Lord." be-
ing aided by Brother Alfred, also of
St.. Mary's, who will have charge of
the pictorial- features.

The general charge of the affair will
be in the 4iands of Rev. .'Father Joseph
D. Clrant.of Burlingame, active head of
both the

"
San Bruno

'and Burllngama
parishes. Among the 1 soloists of the
\u2666vening willbe Miss May Hall; Robert
Valentine.)Miss Marlon Daly,. \u25a0William
Knig-ht and John McAuliffe.

Parishioners at San Bruno to
Have Sacred Concert

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
*

SAN BRUNO. July 2.—The recent
completion of the Catholic church at
this point, which was erected at a cost
of $25,000. will be formally celebrated
Sunday evening with a sacred conp&tt
and lecture.. \u25a0"

The concert features of the program
promise- to be especially, entertaining:,
tbechoirs of both the Burlinpameand
San Bruno parishes taking part in the
program.

Brother I^eo of St. aiary's . college,
Oakland, who b»s won'farae both a.s
a writer and lecturer," will deliver an

WILL CELEBRATE THE
COMPLETION OF CHURCH

NEW POSTMASTERS— Wasli jnffton. July ".—
California > postmasters hare .been

-
appointed ,as

follows: May, Atnador; county— Stella Nichols,
tlcr A. M.Addlncton, resigned: Contoleno,';Butl«
county—Alex 0.--- Muf=*ellman,..viMVX.-V.• OoHte-
lenc. resigned; :Ogilblck, 1mporlal county—Dallas
IL.giiiitu,'vice vJoha ? Lynch,\u25a0• resigned. .'

THE y SAIv GALL,^SUNDAY, JULY % 1909;

HUMAN FISH IS
HANDY ON VOYAGE

BOULEVARD MAY
BE READY TODAY

CANDY STORE CLERK
VICTIMOF FOOTPAD

BRIDE IN CELL
AS ACCOMPLICE
FOR SWINDLING

President's Car May
Join Portola Train

TAFTPLANS FOR
PORTOLA FESTIVAL

29

1 Notable Deaths I.;, . •
\u25baj.

ELSIE McELNAY, TEACHER—PaIo Alto,
;
July

B.—ln tbe death of Miss Elsie McElnay, which
occurred last night at the home of 5jher
parents In Cowper street, after an illness last-
Ing over six years, the university community
lost one of Its best liked -women.: Miss Me-
Klnar. who was 2S years of age, was a gradu-
ate of tbe Santa Rosa high school, and after
her college :career • was . employed » as an in-
structor In the physiology department. Funeral
services willbe conducted tomorrow, at which

•
the Rev. D, Charles Gardner will officiate. •

j Marriage Licenses^ \
"*\
—

t~~.
—

.» . '*•
The "following rnarrVagellipensci'rwere :Issued

in San Francisco Saturday, July 3. J909:
BECKWITH—McCABE—Josiah R.-Beckwlth, 46,

2545 Seventeenth St., and Susie M. McCabe, 44,
2579 Sixteenth st.

COWEN-^-NBlFSER— Alexander H. Cowen. 40.
\u25a0 80 Pierce St., and Celia Nelsser, 36,. 116 Palm

avenue.
FRAIZER—FRAZIER—Homer B. Fraizer. 26,

209 Guerrero st., and Sialeta V. Frazier, 21,
265 Cumberland et.

-
GOHM—MeKENNA—Lawrence Gohm, 22. 31
\u25a0 Arbor St., and Charlotte McKenna,' IS, 87
: Henry et.
LATZ—EISNER— WiIIiam {?* r,atz. 21, 1921

Grary st., and Helen Eisner, IS, 704 Ashbury
* street.- . •

- .. A
O'BRIEN—HOLLERAN—Joseph O'Brien, 32,

3229 -Harrison at., and Nellie Hollcran, 27,
1178 Treat aye.

SENS^-COWDEN— Charles B. Sens. 32, and Beu-
lahß. Cowden. 26, both. of 420 Gough st. .

WATTERS—McLEAN—WiIIiam Watters. 28, 69
Brady. St., and Mary 15. McLean, 21, 35 Brady
street! \u25a0

WILLIAMS—SMITH—Edmond N. Williams. 25,
2683 Twenty-second St., and Emma M. Smith,
20, 1458 Eleventh aye.

YOSHINAGA—NAKAMURA—SadagIro Yx>shin-
-aga. 25 Sacramento, and Mito Nakamura, 25,
2065 Pine st.

Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mail
willnot be inserted. They must be handed 1n at
either of the publication offlees.and .be. indorsed
with the 'name and residence of persons author-
ized rto haveithe same published... Notices .re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published once,ln this column free of charge.

BIRTHS
BLAIR

—
In this city, June 26, 1909, to the

wife of Frank Post Blair, a eon.
BLISS—In this city,

-
June 30, 1909, to the

wlfe'of.Dr. F. A. Bliss, a'son..
BLUMENTHAL—In_ this city. June" 28. 1909, -to

tbe wife of Albert Blumcnthal (nee Isaacs), a
daughter.

HILDEBRAND—In this, city, June 30. 1909. to
the .wife of C. Hlldebrand (nee Schneider), a

.son. .
CHISHOLM—In this city. June 23, 1909, to the. wife of A. J. Chlsholm, a son^ :.
JACOBS— ln''this city,, June 20, .-1909, to the
"wife of;M.v Jacobs ;(nee Keesing), "a son.".:--.j

JELINSKI—In this city, June 30. > 1909, to the
wife of Coleman Jellnskl, a daughter.

MARRIAGES
KENNEDY—NEILL—In Oakland, Cal.; June 30,* ;1909, InSt.'Mary'a church.' by:the Rev."Father

Kennedy. -James I.'Kennedy and Josephine •L.'
iXcill;sboth pf^Oaklaud. . .. :

--
DEATHS

Adams,^ Jacob .".... 72 Keohene/ Thomas :... 5*
Burmcister, Mrs.:F. 80 Lawton, -

Fannie .... r>6
Burness, Mary A.. 'IB Lcaynsky, - Matuaa r.; S9
Colllnsr Thomas E..

—
Masterson.'V Mary A.,76

Colver, Minerva \u25a0< ... S9 McCabe,- I».'J.>-^,. .;S9
David,iHenry :;.'... 63 Nichols, iWm.T...... 41
De la MontanyajLo-';;"5 Nummelln/- Albert ::34-

rena M. '—'

Patton. % William;...;79
Devln<V. Mlachel ... 6t Prtersen. Albert. F.V01
Donnelly. M. A. ..71 Phillip.-Edward ;;...::7
GaftC,. Edward T..26 Rogers,' Amanda n.. 59
Goldstein, Gladys; 12 Stratis, Katharine ... 6
Harrison. -Win. H..62 Thomas,".Tohn ...... 77
Hauwr, Kathcrlne. ;6G Updike,'. Katie ..:..:.

—'
Ilogan.vEllen ./;:.. —

Winch,,Fred C.~....—
Hubbell, f Clark

-
". .:'42 .:.:.

—
:—:
— ,

Husar, Hannah J.. 15 Guphring 1.."."'.. (Card)
Irvln.-Mary....... -'73 Msyrhofor ...... (Card)
Jaracs, .Octavia \u25a0."..' 66 :. •. \u25a0

-
, ....-•.:-7.7^ .<-.-.;

ADAMS—InI.this^oity. \u25a0 July 2.i1909/
:Jacob; dearly

: bclorcd husbaad oX Elizabeth Adams, and lov-

beloved husband of Amanda Nummella. a na-
tive of Finland, aged 34 year* 4 months anrt
11 days. A member of San Francisco lodge
No. 2. Knights of the Royal Arctt.

Friends, acquaintances and1 members of San
Francisco lodge No. 2.-Knights of th« Royal

• Area, are respectfully invited to attend th"

funeral Tuesday. July «. 1909, »t 1 o'clock

?. m., from tbe parlors of A. W. Mar-
in& Co., IS&S Oary street. Interment Mount

Olivet cemetery^^y carriage.
'

PATTON—InSan Anselmo. Cal.. July 2. 1000.
William Patton, a native of Vermont, asett
79 years. .

Friends ar* invited to attend the funeral
services today (Sunday). July 4. 1909. at
2 p. m.. at the parlors of K. E.>n. San Ra-
fael. Interment Mount Tamaipais cemetery.

PETEHSEN— IB*this city. July 2. 1909. Albrt
Fritz, dearly beloved husband «f Louisa Peter-
seo, and devoted father of Henry. Fred an<t
Walter Petersen. a native of Hannover. Cer-
many. aged 31 yean 2 months and 19 da.v:.'
A member of Golden Gate camp* N'i->. «4. W.
of W., and Choppers' Friendship clnb No. is.

i Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited t6 attend the funeral tomorrow (Mon-
day). July 3. 1809. at 10 o'clock a. id..

< from his late residence. 1315 Guerrero street,
wbere services will tv» held under th" s<iv
pic«» of Golden <Jat« camp No. 64, W. of W*
Interment Mount OUvet cemetery, hy <»l?ctrl<T
funeral car from Twenty-eigath anrt Talencia
streets.

Choppers*
'
Friendship club No. IS—Offlc»r*

and members are hereby requested to assemble
at 1315 Guerrero street tomorrow (Monday.
July 5, 1900, at 10 a. m.. to attend the
funeral o£_ our late neighbor. Albert Frita
Petersen. By order

F. \u25a0K. TETLER. Secretary.
PHILLIP—In this cttr, July 1. 1309. Edward

Phillip, a native -of Pennsylvania, aged SI
years.

ROGERS—In Oakland, Cal.. Julr 3. \19f>9,
Amanda H. Rogers, beloved wife of. O. I.
Ros«rs. and mother of Edward and Enspn*
Rogers and Mrs. U. Buckley* aged 39 rears
and 9 months.

STRATIS—In this city. Jnly 1. 1909. Kathnrfna
Stratls. a native of California, aged S years.

THOMAS—In this ctty, July 1. 1909, JohaThomas, a natiTe of ,Wales, .aged 77 yearn.
UPDIKE—In thia city. July 2. 1909. Kali*,

beloved *wlfe of Nelson •
rpdIke. mother ofDorothy. Margaret and Catherine fp»i)k».

daughter of Bridget and the la* Maurlc*Cummings. and sister of James J.. Thomas and
Frank Cummlnss, Mrs. Margaret Templeman

\u25a0 and Mrs. D. R. ConnIS, a native, of CountyRoscommon, Ireland..
Friends and acqnalntance« are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Mon-
day), at 0 o'clock, from the parlors of thi»Henry J. Gallasher company. 1314 Webster
street between Kills and O'Farrell. thence to
St. Peter's church, where a requiem highmass will be celebrated for the repose 1 of h*rFoul, commencing at 9:43 o'efoct. IntermentHoly Cross,

-
cemetery.

WINCH—In this city. Jnn* SO. 1909, Fred C.
'

Winch, a nativ* ©1 New York.
«wKern.?,lM at th* P*rt«" of Halsted

* Co.,
921 Fillmore street.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Geore*GUehrlng herewith desire to extend their

heartfelt thanks to their friends for the manr
acts of kiminess.and floral offerings, extended
to them la their late bereavement.

\
•

CARD OF THANKS (
MAYRHOFER—We desire herewith t^» ex-

tend our heartfelt thanks to our many friends
and acquaintances for the kindness, sympathy
and floral offerings extended to us In ourrecent bereavement. - '«

LEONHARD MAYRHOFER and Famttr.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

Seventy-Fivs Dollars
t ITVlll Furnish:

HEARSE, TWO CARiUAOES, EM3ALMINB,
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVERED CASKET

JULIUS S. QODEAU
Main Offices t 2123 Dash St., Went 3689
and 1305 Franklin *t.ar, 17th, Oakland

'\u25a0\u25a0 rhone Oakland 4045
'

Branch t SOS Montaroroery ar. Temp. 3269
Ambul»uct urni Carriages t«t lilx*

Hauser. devoted mother of Mrs. C. Yonng.
Mrs. A. Hunkln and George and William
Hauser. and the late Mrs. Katie Ganeh and
Annie and Henry Hauser. and sister of the late
John Zlckel. a native of Germany, aged 60
years 10 months and 8 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
ftvlted to attend the funeral today (Sun-
dav),.July 4. 1909, at 1:30 p. m.. from her
late residence, 1406 Railroad avenue South.
Interment Mount Olivet cemAtery. by carriage.

HOGAN—In this city. July 3. 1909. Ellen, be-
loved wife of the late John A. Hogan. and

:devoted mother of William A. and Mamie E.• Hogan, Mrs. David Mllroy and Mrs. Daniel
F. Gallagher, a native of Limerick. Ireland.

\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Mon-

! day), July 5. 1909. at 9:30 a. m..'from her
late residence. 337 Webster street near Page,
thence to Sacred Heart church, where a re-
quiem high mass will be celebrated for the
repose ot her soul, commencing at 10 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by electric
funeral car from Thirteenth and Mission
streets. ...

HUBBELL—At lons, Amador county, Cal.. July

1. 1809 Clark, dearly beloved husband of
Alice B. Hubbell. son of Nancy and the late
James Hubbell, and brother of Irs J. Hub-
bell. Marcella Nell and Mrs. Estella Harris,
a native of Michigan, aged 42 years. A mem-
ber of Court San Francisco No. 522, Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters.

Friends, acquaintances and member of
Court San Francisco No. 822. Independent or-
der of Foresters, are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral today (Sunday), at 2 p. m.,

from the parlors of the United Undertakers.
260S Howard street near Twenty-second, where
services will be held. Cremation Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery. •

HTJSAR—In this city. July Z, 1909. Hannah
Josephine, darling daughter of Christian and
Adeline Husar, «nd loving sister of Frank
E.; Gorden R. and Harold M. Husar. a na-
tive of San Francisco, Cal., aged 15 years
9 months and 7 days.

IRVIN—In this city, July 3. 1909, Mary, be-
loved wife of the late Henry J. Irvln. and
lovingmother of Daniel W., Thomas H.. Henry
J. Jr. and John 1.. Irvln and Mrs. M. Me-
Cormlck. a native of Tipperary, Ireland, aged
73 years and 5 months.

'
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral Tuesday. July B.
1909, at 9 • o'clock a. m.. from th« resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. M. McCormlck,

• 3520 Eleventh avenue near Railroad avenue
South, thence to .All\u25a0 Hallows church, where
a requiem high mass will be celebrated for
the . repose of her soul, commencing .at 9:30
o'clock a: m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

JAMES— In this city. July 3. 1909. Octavia
James, beloved wife of tbe late Henry
:James, and loving mother of George and the
late Alfonne James, a native of France, aged
66 years 4 month* and 7 days.

KEOHENE—In this city, July 1, 1909. Thomas- Keohene,
'
a native of Ireland, aged 54 years.

LAWTON—In Oakland, Cal.. July 3. 1909, Fan-
nte Lawton, widow of 'the -late Elbnrton I.'.Lawton.* a native of Germany, aged 56 years
8 months and ;23 days.

'

LESZYNbKY—In this city. July,.2, 1909. Ma-
tilda, beloved wife'of the late • Morris S.
Leszynsky, mother of Mrs. Julia Wiener, and
beloved grandmother .of Mrs.,Harry Rlnaldo
and -Robert 'and. Harry O'Day. a native of'*
Wreshen. Prussia, aged 89 years. -
.-The funeral services will tm held today
(Sunday). July 4, 1900. at 10:15 o'clock a. m.,
at the residence of her granddaughter..' the„Empire apartments. 1040

-
Lea venworth street.

'Interment Hills of Eternity cemetery, by train
.leaving Third and Townsend streets at 11:40
n'rlnrlr' "liMlti'3|)fltHllMpBpf3tßiSßi

MAST^RSON—In this city. July 3. 1909. Mary
A.J Jlasterson, beloved mother of Thomas T.

• •Mas terson. Mrs. * Arthur. Brincard and Ella
C. Mastersoa, a 'native ;of Ireland, aged 70years. .. -~sGbt&ogtSF* • . \u25a0

;..Funeral services will be held at Callahans,
Sisklyou county,: Cal., Tuesday, July 6, 1909,
at 10 o'clock a. m.. *.'..-;.

McCABE—In thta~clty, July 1. 1909, Patrick
\u25a0 Joseph,

•-
dearly beloved husband of Elizabeth

McCabe,' father of the late Rosle McCabe.
son of Francis and: Bridget McCabe.

-
and

;-brother of Dan. Thomas, Francis, John, Bridgetv
and :the late •Barney ;McCabe." a native of
Ireland, \u25a0• aged ;39 years. 7A member of Court- ,Yerba • Buena No. 013, I. 0.~ F.

.' Friends and. acquaintances are respectfully*
invited to attend the funeral today (Sun-
day). at 1 p. m.". from his late residence.
44 Crane street :off San

-
Bruno road (end ofcar line). Interment

'Mount :Olivet.cemetery.
• Members 'of

'
Court

'
Yerba '. Buena No.' 913,

I.O. F.v are hereby requested to assemble
vat 44 Crane street (end of San Bruno car line!*". at?l?p.' :m. -today ~(Sunday), to: conduct -'tb«
:funeral services of their :\u25a0late brother, Patrick. Joseph 'McCalxv' By•order «f - . \u25a0.\u25a0

—
GEORGE DEBRUNNER. Chief Ranger.

NICHOLS— In this.city."July,3. 1909, William
•. T. Nichols, beloved husband of the late Mary'

V.' Nichols,"? and;father <of ',Csrl \u25a0' and 'Frances
\u25a0 Nlchols.'-a 1native -of Pennsylvania, aged '41;,;;years, and;6 months.^::
KirMMEU2I-In;this'clty.Jul/ 3.,1909. Albert

Ing father of Mrs. r. Reehenmacber and An-
nie, William F., Gustar. Edward. Georpre and
Arthur Adamß.—« native of Nieder Welael,
Hessen-Darmstadt, Germany, aged 72 years 3
months and 19 days. A member of Germania
lodgre No., 116, I. O. 0. F.; Hessen Unter-
Btuetzungs Terein.. and honorary member of
Ilessen Gesang verein. , -.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Mon-
day), July 5, at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. from his
late residence,- 1133 Dolores street' near
Twenty-fourth, thence hy funeral car from
Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets to Cy-
press Lawn cemetery for interment.

BURMEISTEH— In Helde. Holstein. Germany,
Mrs. Friederlke Burmeistcr, mother of Mrs. Jr>-
6cphlne Deyl of San Francisco and Carl H.
Burmelster .of Ileide, • Germany, and sister
of Mrs. M. Nordmann, aged SO years and 8
months.

' ' . \u25a0'

BUBNESS— In this city. July 2. 1000. Mary A.,
beloved wife' of the late John^Y. Burness.
ami mother of Mrs. John Mclntosb and Wil-
liam 11., John E.," Thomas N., Hector. Alex-
ander and Robert D. Burness, -Mrs. A.. Me-
Kpnzle .and the late Mrs. Edward Fortune.. and David Burness. a native of Scotland, aged

.78 years 10 months and 1 day.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral today (Sun-
day); at 2 o'clock p. m., from tbe residence
of her son, J. E. Buraess. 520 Hill street
near Castro. :Interment Cypress Lawn ceme-
tery. •by electric funeral ,car . from Twenty-
elthih and Valencia streets. I'lease omit

\u25a0 flowers. -\u0084
-

;;
\u25a0

COLLINS—In Oakland) Cal., July 2, 1903 (of
pneumonia), Thomas E.. beloved son of Mary.and tbe late Peter Collins, and loving brother
of Mrs. Mary T. Dunne and Mrs." Herbert E.
Copp, a native of Grass Valley, Cal.

The funeral will take place tomorrow (Mon-
day), •July, 5. at 8:30 a. m.. from the par-
lors of tbe Henry J. Gallagher company, 1314
Webster street between Ellis 'and O'Farrell,
thence to St. Acnes church, where a requiem. mass will.be celebrated for the repose of bis
soul, commencing at 9:30 o'clock. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery. ;

COLVER—In this city. July 3, 1909, Minerva
:Colvcr. a native of New York, aged S9 years.

\u25a0\u25a0 Remains at tbe parlors of 11. F. Ruhr *
Co.. 2019 Mission street between Twenty-fifth
and Twenty-sisth.

DAVtD—In this city. July 2. 1009. nenry David,
dearly beloved husband of Bertha David, and. father of Dorothy and Henry David, a native
of .Germany, aged 53 years 3 months and 26
days. A member of 'Golden' Gate council No.
551, National. Union. (New I'ork and Rochester
papers please copy.)

Friends iare respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral tpday (Sunday). July 4, 1009. at

!f2 o'clock, .from
-
the parlors ;of the Western*Addition .funeral directors, "1724 Devisadew• street near^ Sutter, where funeral service*

'.'will -be held* under the: auspices of Golden
Gate council No. 551,".National .Union.

-
Incin-

eration, *
private. ,•;,.*' .

DE LA MONTANYA—In this city, Jnly 2. 1903.
Lorena M. de la Montan.ra, beloved sister of
Alfred R.-and. Howard F. Barbier, a native
of San Francisco, Cal. . . * . •

1.-.: Notice, of funeral hereafter.
DEVINE—In this city.;July I.' 1909. Michael
;Devlne, a native of Ireland, aged 6t years.

DONNELLY—In this city, July 2, 1909. Michael
A.;«beloved bnsband of Maria E. Donnelly,
and loving father of •Jeannette ;and 'Gertrude
Donnelly,,a :native of St. . John, .N. 8.',; aged

'71 years. , \u25a0.. :":.\u25a0>.'.\u25a0.\u25a0' . \u0084-.•'\u25a0. *
Friends

-
and

*
acquaintances are respectfully

\u25a0 invited to attend tho funeral tomorrow "(Mon-
day),' Joly -5, at 8:30 o'clock a."m., from his

r,late residence, \u25a0 1116 •Shotwell -:street, •\u25a0 thence
to St. iPeter's church,

-
where a requiem ,high. - mass

--
will• \u25a0be .- celebrated - for \u25a0 the repose •of

his soul;- commencing at 9 o'clock. Interment
::;;HolyCross cemeteryv . .'"?* \u25a0\u25a0.?- \u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0':' '

GAGE—In"this "city,• June 2s! lOOO.Edward TU-
V .ford"(Teddy) Gage, ;beloved son of Charles L.

;\u25a0 and Mary B.;Gage, -\u25a0> and brother of Archie "L.'
\u25a0 Gage, ;:ainative \u25a0 of;San

~ Francisco, Cal..
-
aged

4 26 years - 1 month and ,16 \u25a0 days. A'member -of
"? Carpenters' vunion \u25a0\u25a0* No: 1082. "

f. '-- Friends ';are respectfully invited to attend
t*".-tbe> funeral 'tomorrow 't(Monday), at •: 2:30
;o'clock .;p.

-
m.v "

from *the \ funeral .;• parlors jof
;'

-
Bnnker • & Lunt,\2668 Mission ;street between

'\u25a0\u25a0 ,Twenty-second and Twenty-third '(Mission Ma-
.•sonlc- temple). Interment Cypress Lawn whip-

;•. tery. .by- electric \u25a0 funeral :car \u25a0 from' .Twenty-
'•elghth and;Valencla streets. ,s-:-.
GOLDSTElN—Departed

'
this!Ufe,. June 29,*

190!>:
\u25a0 at Ix>s..Anceles, Cal., Gladys Goldstein, eldest
•:\u25a0; child v of ? Jacob? JV.,; and; Anna R.. Goldstein.

•

\u25a0ub native of (Minneapolis," Minn.,"aged 12 years'
7 months :andl3:days.lv --'.'"'•'. \u25a0;• < •.\u25a0„-; \u25a0• _\u25a0...

?.".*
;Funeral ;services jwillibe • held

'
today i- (Sun-

i clayj, at JO \u25a0 o'clock
-
a.'m., \at -. the • chapel *of

'.'- N. Gray>v&;C0...2180 Geary *street .corner! of
\u25a0..Devisadero.i Interment Eternal Home cemetery.

HARKISON—In this city.*July!3, 1909. William
•: 1t..- dearly "beloved: husband iof:Ella" Harrison.,-- and dcvoted ;father'of'"Alexis ? and^Frank Har-
v rison.; a;native 'of

-
Philadelphia, • Ta.; aged 62

t
'

\ years 11.' months • and 19.days. ,,
HATJSER— At 'rest, -in.this rity..July 2, 1909,
» Katberlne. :beloved *\u25a0 wlf9•'cf

''
the

-
late \u25a0 Georze

SIKOTaSiviv^fVRIBIA&ErS AJNHO DEATPng


